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Sweet pepper (Capsicum annuum L.) is one of the main cultivated vegetable species in Hungary mostly 
produced under plastic tunnel by unheated technology. Sweet pepper plants could suffer high temperature 
and radiation during summer season. However, photoselective-shading nets can provide a new tool for light 
quality manipulation and support the plant development and fruit quality. The effect of shading colour nets 
depends on natural light conditions and other environment factors; therefore it is necessary to evaluate the 
shading technology. Hungarian sweet pepper variety was grown in South-East part of Hungary under plastic 
tunnels using different colour nets, as white, yellow, green and red, for shading in 2013. Results of trial 
proved that green colour shading net usually decrease the yield, while yellow and red nets can increase the 
yield and the fruit quality of Hungarian type sweet pepper. Growers have to care the shading intensity of the 
net, which should not be higher than 35-40%. Colour shading nets can be placed onto the plastic tunnels just 
after the planting.  
 





Using photoselective net in greenhouse technologies of vegetable crops have been 
widespread in the Mediterranean area since the early 2000s. SHAHAK and co-workers 
announced first, that the different coloured nets, as red, yellow, blue, grey and pearl give 
additional affect to horticulture indoor production (SHAHAK ET AL., 2004). Comparing 
traditional black shade nets with coloured nets in pepper production in Israel increased 
productivity and was cleared in total fruit yields. During a three-year trial under red, 
yellow and pearl nets pepper yield was higher by 115-135% to control thanks to mainly the 
more fruit number per plant. Authors found that photoselective nets can modify the 
shading quality both by light dispersion and spectral composition (SHAHAK ET AL. 2008). 
Measuring the reflectance of sunlight by spectrometer SHAHAK and co-workers (2009) 
found different spectral composition by each shading net. While the black net transmitted 
light normal way (300-850 nm), the colour nets exhibited spectral cut-off below 580 nm 
(red), 510 nm (yellow), or 380 nm (pearl). Similar photon flux densities of different 
wavelength resulted different rates of leaf photosynthesis, consequently the same amount 
of PAR supplied by different assimilation light might result in different biomass 
production (IEPEREN, 2012). Photosynthetic activity and leaf characteristics of sweet 
pepper grown under different colour nets were studied and cleared, so that photoselective 
shading can differently affect the leaf parameters and activities (KONG ET AL., 2012). 
During ten year collaboration between Polysack Plastic Industries Ltd. and Volcani 
Institute in Israel a new colour net product, ChromatiNet® was developed. Nets were 
evaluated in wide range of trials in several countries and climate regions. Currently the 
leading ChromatiNet® product is red net (GANELEVIN, 2008). SANTANA and co-workers 
(2012) used red and blue photoselective screens from Polysack to investigate productivity 
of red and yellow fruit colour sweet pepper varieties in Brazil. Screened productions 
showed more intensive stem growth, less number of leaves and fruits compared with field 
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condition. The fruit losses caused by sunscald were much less (5%), than in control field 
(35%). 
In Hungary KOVÁCS and co-workers (2011) investigated the effect of commercially used 
green shading net on Hungarian type sweet pepper production under plastic tunnel for the 
first time. They found significant losses comparing the yield with the results of uncovered 
plots. Photon flux density and spectral range of four colour Raschel net: white, red, yellow 
and green (produced by Hungarian firm) were measured on plastic tunnels in 2011-2012. 
In both years photon flux density was the highest under plastic tunnel covered with 
additional red net, compared to measures in open field during the summer season, while 
green shading caused significantly much more light loss (KOVÁCS, 2012). During the same 
trial spectral reflectance and SPAD values on ’Kapia’ type red sweet pepper leaves were 
also measured. It was found, that the leaves at the same age and position responded to 
different light quality the highest values at middle of July under red net (LEDÓNÉ ET AL., 
2013). Sweet pepper yield quantity and quality have been evaluated in Hungary under 
plastic tunnel unheated production since 2010 (LEDÓNÉ, 2011).  
The aim of this study is to summarise the yield results of Hungarian type sweet pepper 
produced under plastic tunnels covered by photoselective shading nets in South East part 
of Hungary in 2013. 
 
 
MATERIAL AND METHOD 
 
Unheated greenhouse trial was carried out near Hódmezővásárhely, in South East part of 
Hungary in 2013. Separate plastic tunnels were covered with coloured shading nets having 
100 m2 surfaces by each. White (W), yellow1 (Y1), yellow2 (Y2), green (G), red (R) 
Raschel nets serving 35% shading intensity provided by the Első Magyar Kenderfonó Ltd. 
were investigated beside uncovered control tunnel. ChromatiNet®- red (CNR) with 40% 
shading intensity was additionally used too. Plastic tunnels were covered by shading nets 
just after the planting. Hungarian type ivory conical pepper variety, Galga (ZKI) was 
planted into the tunnels on the 18th of April. The grower used traditional pepper growing 
technology applying mainly natural fertilizer (Orgevit) during the production season and 
some leaf fertilizers in some cases. Watering system was put over the plants and the water 
supply was satisfied according to the plants’ demand. The average amount of water got out 
was 364 mm, while the uncovered control had 370 mm and CNR tunnel had 322 mm 
during the season. Number of hours of sunshine was 25 % more during the season in 2013 
than it was the average between 1971-2010 (http1). The harvest period started the last 
week of July and ended the last week of October, meaning 10 fold harvests. Fruits were 
measured by weight and by size at harvest time. Based on the results of fruit classification 
and yield income was calculated using the market information served by DélKerTÉSZ in 
2013. The statistical analyses were conducted by Microsoft® Excel 2007 Analysis Toolpak 
(Microsoft Corp., Redmond, Washington). The data are presented as mean±standard 





Summarizing the totally harvested sweet pepper fruits there were high differences in the 
yield among tunnels covered by shading nets of different colour (Figure 1). It was clear, 
that production under green colour net resulted almost 3 kg/m2 less yield than in Control 
plot. The highest yield was measured in CNR plot, followed by control and yellow2 
tunnels.  
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Taking notice the share of fuits among different quality (Figure 2), CNR net had 
favourable effect on production of extra fruits of ‘Galga’ in 2013. Galga produced the most 
1st class fruits under the green net. Regarding the amount of fruits suffered by blossom end 




























Figure 2. Total amount of extra class fruit quality of sweet pepper variety ‘Galga’ by 
colour shading nets produced in 2013 
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Grower’s income was calculated by shading colour nets based on the average pepper price 
according to the fruit quality gained in each harvest time in 2013 (Table 1). In spite of the 
outstanding fruit quality of pepper grown under yellow, red and CNR nets income was 
slightly higher compared to of control. The production and income was the least in the case 
of a tunnel covered with green net (Figure 3). 
 
Table 1. Average pepper price used for income calculation 
 
Average pepper price given to grower (source DélKerTÉSZ) 



















Extra 176 178 210 122 90 120 150 182 252 278 
1st class 166 170 200 107 81 116 146 178 245 273 






















Figure 3. Average income of sweet pepper varieties by colour shading nets produced 





The result of shading trial proved that using green colour shading net for ivory conical 
forced sweet pepper production will cause significant yield loss in homeland as it was 
published recently by KOVÁCS ET AL. (2011). The favourable effect of yellow1, yellow2, 
red and CNR colour shading nets for pepper production could not been proved in equally 
in this trial. ChromatiNet® Red material having the higher shading intensity caused the 
higher yield. Numbers of fruits of extra quality had increased under yellow and red nets, as 
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it was published according to FERREIRA ET AL. (2012), who had found increased pepper 
fruit quality found in size, weight and health of sweet pepper ripening to yellow and red 
colour under CNR. 
As a conclusion, yellow and red colour shading nets can be offered for summer sweet 
pepper production in Hungary. Growers have to care the shading intensity of the net, which 
should not be higher than 35-40%. Growers have to check and ask guarantees of UV and 
colour stability of shading materials before using. Colour shading nets can be placed onto 
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